Listed below are the supplies needed for your child. Please DO NOT write your child’s name on the supplies unless indicated by an asterisk (*), and only send the supplies listed.

1 backpack-book bag* (with large opening for artwork)
5 boxes of 24 count Crayola crayons (4 for classroom and 1 for Spanish)
2 box of 10 count or more of Crayola washable markers (Broad Tip) (one is for art room)
1 box of 8 basic Crayola watercolors with brush
1 large package of wooden #2 pencils (no designs)
1 blunt end scissors
1 package of dry erase markers
1 package of 12 count colored pencils
2 plastic pocket folders with three prongs and stay put tabs (no names on folders)
24 Elmer’s School Glue Sticks (can be 10-24 count)
2 containers of baby wipes
1 Tri-fold mat for rest time* - no extra large mats or yoga mats. (Label with child’s name)
2 rolls of paper towels
4 boxes of Kleenex
1 container of Clorox wipes
1 box of gallon Ziploc bags
1 spiral bound notebook – wide ruled*
1 pack of clear sheet protectors
1 hand sanitizer
1 package of white 8 ½ x 11 card stock--boys
1 package of multi-colored 8 ½ x 11 card stock--girls
1 sturdy pocket folder for student’s Friday Folder*
1 box of quart size Ziploc bags
1 4-pack of pocket size spiral memo pads
1 headphone in a gallon size Ziploc (no earbuds)* for Technology/Computer Lab
1 Pencil Box; 8” x 4”, any color with an unattached lid and snaps on the side

Example: Really Useful Box® Plastic Storage Box, 0.55 Liter, 8 1/2” x 4” x 1 3/4"
https://www.staples.ca/en/Really-Useful-Boxes-0-55-L-Pencil-Box/product_755921_1-CA_1_20001

The following supplies are not required, but would be greatly appreciated as we use them for various projects throughout the year:

  pom poms, play doh, large tongue depressors, stickers, bingo daubers,
  foam sheets, stamp pads, stamps, chalk, paper plates.

Thank you!